
 

 

 

How to Download Dateline Ringtones  
(For iPhones and Android devices) 

 

 

   

 

(See Below for separate instructions for iTunes and Android devices) 

 

 

 

 

 

 



FOR iPhone: 

1. Connect device to computer 

2. iTunes should automatically open, if not open iTunes manually 

 
 

3. In iTunes library go into tones 

 

STOP: THEN…. 

4. Open internet browser and go to soundcloud.com/datelinenbc 

5. Select Ringtone of choice with description: IPHONE Ringtone 

6. Click on Download button (looks like arrow pointing down, highlighted below) 

 

 
7. Ringtone should automatically start downloading to our downloads folder or wherever you designate to 

8. To get download into iTunes: 

a. Open download, it should automatically open in MY TONES inside iTunes 

b. If it does not automatically open inside MY TONES in iTunes: 

 -In iTunes, go to File   Add file to Library  Click on Ringtone (in your DOWNLOADS folder) 

9. Sync all tones to iPhone (make sure you are in “on my device”) 

10. Disconnect device from computer 

https://soundcloud.com/datelinenbc


11. From home screen go to SETTINGS SOUNDS  RINGTONE 

12. Select ringtone you want for either a specific person OR for your general ringtone 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

13. Happy calling! 

 

FOR ANDROID DEVICES:  

1. Connect device’s memory to computer 
2. Open the file folder for your device: My Computer  Android 

 

 
 

THEN… 



 
3. Find your “Ringtones” Folder. If there isn’t one, right click and create new folder labeled: ringtones 
4.  

 
 
 
5. Open your internet browser and head to soundcloud.com/datelinenbc 
6. Select Ringtone of choice with description: ANDROID Ringtone 

7. Click on Download button (looks like arrow pointing down, highlighted above.  
8. Ringtone should automatically start downloading to either your downloads folder or wherever you designate 
9. Drag ringtone file from computer into Ringtone folder on your Android 
10. Disconnect device from computer 
11. From home screen, navigate to your ‘Settings’ folder  Click ‘My Device’  Click ‘Sounds’ - ‘Ringtones’ 
12. Select ringtone you want for either a specific person OR for your general ringtone 
13. If you don’t see the ringtone just added, restart your phone 
14. Happy calling!  

https://soundcloud.com/datelinenbc

